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theJ.iin Blur. ir t.olT.-e-

an 1 Little Kner - Ik rr ntn.'i. e er--

lirr rcm. enn., alkm rval u the CJU .t Ol HortT." f '

tiailitie5 which accompany raj pcu!if tituation,
I am comptT.ed bj circarrrttincea to errrnd try
icwj to comemnU bna wukty different in their
ml, a-- t lo tbeir latitude ; comemplitiona iovo)-ki- p

the dearer and most durable inuret of a
pe-jp-le to whom I owe a debt STar--'- r 10 be Ii iuiJ- -

thr i3' of Ap. il a re.1 Hir, uh hUxe w '

lc',ll"tforr ikI lund let I k.te, i jj a Kar Oo hi tsk
tupp-nci- l to Ih ixcotMrd Ii a l:k-kan- 1, he it ahoul fvu
fe, t tit maLci jmlgvtl to be 6 rar oM, to 1

itulUrt. JNO .M'l:i, Hau$er.
My l. SI Kli

"STATE OF NUUMl-CAH- LI NA,
"

r.nUrXOMrH'. C OL N1Y

1 aled flratitude for tmboun l.d pftccUon. .y far

ri'RLIllin WE) LT,
BV THOM.i ItEXDERiOX.jr.

Si. cmn io, TBitttKiiLAB rta aivo o rmi
TTii'. at tiT wintoiiiTlnif &l III civti urun i
jmiMi.iiuaurinl mkuiti'cip, oli irui or- -

. , 11 M(IDlNI,tl(LUI ILL Kllllllill iltnlD ..

HiillTKIOrS OMl(Ili)Hi,rLrtll1U, ISSLBT-- ,

riHHTUt" (OkOII 0olHH,4M)IlJTI-tlU(t-
run .crf ciitfiii'iMt

""Norn.E
TO CAX.1LM Ik'Iill .hVD OTHERS.

M'HB Cpc 1'car Narfatiii Company v,h t lukr

lorsiiete in iia Cznz th wtht r obli.
jriUon, j"irj to juvJy the u utrssl confidence in
tie s're th anjc- - bitncof mycruiracier. rhav9

should il p'ea&e Providence to bless
rao wii.ii o!Trnn'. so to rcguinte hi earK reason,
and to dircciiu inia H tr-rvt- tu--t the I

h pe. fur esception in my fctor. AU 1
of life arc tcnte rati h my protnt rctircmeut ;
and thev ate cm poor because f ju art not par-
ticipator in ihei- - Bat t vn tui uwtuliud aijiyment nrnst be brief ; and I uuui eqver iaio
a sitUilioo Coconrtolal to my ioul, aod dcstrUctife
toW my hpei of fdkity oi earth. What caut
then have I to shun that ii-u- whkb others n
Sehold with boiror ? What c.tc bave I to covet
that existence, which when id highly prixe ?
Dcth woul.1 oUiterate no ime of deUg- -t Iro .
my be-r-t, sve that w:uc!i - in the portrJt of a
btbTcd m-tbe- r. tiatnre l..s atiil left LUu bopiar
douit?n- -, yti fcaihig CllAllLO ITfi

V-- , Out. 10, 1818.

ciiEiuivfonx.
Tht l.urn'ing and massacre of CJirfiatf-tov- h

one among the most inJuawui traniacUo.n tftever blacked the psge of humanity. ,F.om

j Superior 'C. w : Law, a.td iu.fy, March Term, 1 SI I.
tvlui 1'rittUi, Jamri Priidex and otl.tra, tv William Atke;

aud I'oIIt Li le, Harurt and Nancy hit ,!.!
A in d faiwy hta wiiiv InLquit. Oajai.

r C";
LkiTtj ved troro JQUt i,ve riico' fffhkh,t' H-- T r, di.tam.'ftV vll!"t-- no.""

ltuu 'if Lit !lormiei ",r ''pctiing .a.ga'...
nurth-- n, Irjiu tl:q t'.pe F ar iu'-- . 'I
TL iiUii. i.pth ! extent . 1 in
lurm, sie anJ maVials of the 'nks
aiul tic re'iCral pin i.l dl liie o.k

g ,. iug 10 the !uRfiffon of th- - Court Ut the
j Williaoi .Ukx HUy hit rie, Je-m- m

K.i- i.i-- i iuw4 Nai;( hi "UV amlK.l-i- Koyerawiid Pat-- I

kc. In' a !'-- , at-- - not inhabitant! if thi State. Illi then-- ,

i tiier OruVirilL) the Court, thai puhlieation I mwle eifft-- t

I -- ceks ..uec-fcii.i- in the Kalrij-l- i Siar that anlt'-n- i tlir J1
drfi !i(!ant app'-a- at lh- - ocl I'erni ol thi Court, to be hvld

- iyvi (;f Km IT Vil'.

4u!j ..nd u.c - , the
4'nt!llct, culv la, .c.

i, wr!l lc determined In

iune and crbMrT-jU- narc CorhrtDcd, iuay be band-
ed down to my cbtlJ, with a vieMo the perpetua-
tion of lbs great principle, that tho legitimate end
(.f all Government is the welfare of society, a id
that political aud pricaie virtue is the surest foun-
dation, and the best bulwark! of a tlirone.Inr ihi- - above urity at tic Court liou-v- c .i I ou tne

ncoud ?'' September net and cither pltad, nn-,- 1

t-- .tu.-- ffMniiUioaiiU Uill ill be tjikiii But Oh, my mother, wneo my timid imagina - ' ' - tun m oi ao Idlers,
tiro to;iVwi amiiist them and heaj-- rvoartc iud ac- - j tion devolves npen the uncertainty which ve. Is who have sufierea etenr thin that' ni!. ....u r

futurity ; when 1 lock to the dark poasibilirics
j fer to restore peace to their cnlotry, wc unheita

wnj i u-j- ci inw w me ureams oi nope : ungiy navo sa:a, ana tiil do say. that th
M 'LICE. .even shadows shake my courjgc, und i feel my-- , of the pirty w.iocommlued that deed of infamy

1 N pur$'..i:c tT a d. ruf of the Court of ru'ity for the srlf the victim of terrors, wliich reason would -', serves tho most severe repre'ensi')n Therlanf4ctyorivi-- , ,o.ui..-- , i.. ih.- - nut .herein Willi iiom mQ,t denominate absurd. At such fc'iuation Jto trytng rao-- 1 ignorance, ai to disunce and theaiid othei- - and him eai Mian and olhiu ... . , i r trie
a.,- - d. , waM on the 0,1, da, of June f"1' fim 1 CTr tJ Consoluig t Wrt, S as fa'et as the CTanSJCtijn tselt II w.f
at the Cjuii i.ou'k; hi iii- - l oun uf Tarimrough, a Tract of vone of aiicclion : i.y is not tuy mc-- 1 cil known by aliQosteyery man at Fort EjiIt

an Engineer. The (Viipanv ill ifive a liberal prite hV On
pecd. cTeciUiou of the,-- ' works, and they inviir i4,.iitlMii

from Canal makers and othc.-- qualified fir die execution ot'
jtli works.
Communication on tl.ii suhje. I will be made t'l " The

pret'aleut and Uiretfvs uf the Cape f ear NavigniiuiiCoui-liiiiy- "

Favelteville, N. Ca.olma.
HENRY BRANSON, .

May 6th. 6w

State of North-Carolin- a,

ANSON COl'XTY,
Pleat anil Qvartrr . tyri! Term HI 8.

'
, "sm Mendenhall, vi Uaac Sullivan and others. rVtuiv

on fur cliv. l.on of Land.
XT' appearing to the of the Court that John
I Carter and Eliza his ifc,anit K. Hell, two of the

defendants iu tl.it case arc not inhabitants of 'this Statr, Ic is
therefore Ordered that publication Ik.-- e Jbr three fuin-si- e

monthi in the U ilth Smr, tliHt they appear at our nct
Court of I'lra and Qncrtfr Session-- i to te held for the coun-
ty ofAujonaf the Court lions- - in Wailetf-orou-t- osi tin-i- i

cund Monday of July l, thfii anil thi-r- e to plrail, Hnsacr
br demur to the petition, wli'r iv it will he takru procon- -

Land containing by umy u- - i,crn, miumUii in uuil tlier Ui;oWC3 10 Dtir CIleerK: into the n'cin-- r tnnf PheLmi' town did not exceed eiVnr mil.- -CIUIll on the .lorth s.de ol T,au Cok, y 3 anip, joiniug the f htfr jn.jcpcrir.nced oJ trtmbling Child 1
lands ut due Horn anil Jotl lUtlle, heiiij kl col ul the i-

-
,

l iaet of laml of I'hjah Moi n, Hce'.t. Twelve months cieJ.t have " "e"d. no relation, HCar fllC, Whose advice
will lie allowed the. piuchnscr hy jfivinj; suthtient m iy Clllde, or WiioSl mO llliofis check, mV COnduCt.

"I

- i

'it'-- ' '

ucur.l) and a mortgage w the prt-.n.-- t..r the lirn u;i(iei by Strangers, with a hirip'e CXCCPUon.
,M1U 5lll ' ii 3. ray bean leeis nseil alone, aru sl.ould the protec- -

qHK .serui-auiiu.-- oi the students oi the f rniA- - tiou of Hcuvcii for a Kioment leave m;, and I fall,
ltiu Male Academy Ji cuu.mei.ee ou the first ioiiay iu tie presence of a mother touId assuredly impart

JTir..u-anna-
l

ei e.iUy "ml a resignation to my mHld, whichSn.inaUon of the Students of the
isoui'- - r'eui'de Academy di eminence on Wednesday af-- wou j smioth the pillow tor my ding hesd, and

from that place, and that Hooponie'i did exceed
twenty why then should the offr ers endeavor to
excuse themselves from the censure so justly due
them, by saying; they were misled, when irijatt
they had no guide at all f. It was repugnant to
the feelings of every officer and man at fort Ear-
ly, that any expedition of the kind should- - take
place- - knowing that gencral Jjtkson, under whose
command they were, hid passed these towoi aad
permitted them to remain untouched : and for this
they were illiberally branded with the epithet of" Indian traders," and said to be leagued with the

tsD and decree entered, acui di:-el- I est
TOO UOblN'SOX Clk.

iJl Jm.Wadesborough, April lA.
u-- the hi-- inu.:a. in June next. I'urents aua ouartinmi prevent my distracted soul Irani crritia- in thr

, . hour of fi.r iivrntsi trial.WAUKENTON ACADEMY, X. C. are invited to luui.ii.
May 20

occm :co iro.n tne gicioy world, I lute learned
at CON'J!)lL'.l, N. C. Jusl received fromEX MIN AXIOM oftlie Slu.luuU of Uiis lusJtut'o

lake pUce on r'liday and SMun!a tliJ l'-t-h hud 13:1.
mns i

ofjuiie
to set a tru. value on that retirement,' which has Indian! which was so far from beme the fact- -a:i J for sale at the Post ollier Ba leiiuiM,belect spnecNcs ill led on U;i: L.sleTe. i -- i ...i.. i... i.. liiinr me a nurDcr prt irnnmio ii. nnii ..f rr-- . .-- . .

.pianuiy oi u.jtio, !i.'j:i; uiei. k.c i.if- - ""i.j.mj, ...i il : r, - - r- -- i k, nui y 01 i mat no ciiicer at ion tuariv Would nave traded e- -
i l.ir;e r.mii) uiuicn wiui i laie., oo.rnoi no. um ui iue auv.ciy over WniCh I maV

Walker Oieuinary, At.-- j Watfa lWa.s and ll,s, a' ha CilhA tl, rut,. pfJ,. ..! if ,,e8"yi OT Under any privilege, for any part
nir(, and oa the following Tueidey ercning On re. iil he at,
EXHIBITION of a Tragedy and I'aive by Oie Students
The exercitenof liie Academy will .evoiunienc un tlie

tuperiiittiidanee of the preseal princijial,
th Rev.C. A. Hill, A M by the Kev. LzekjeU .

Smiti. ind Little's unlock Hooks, Warden', letters, Champi- - ' " " : ru... ivngcr oi tne propeny WlUCh thOSe gallant hetvet ao.
wantonly plundered. '.

1 he fi lebdsh.p of the Chchaw Town cannotVThitiutui, iLc present asaiuiiit.
Mav ISlli. il ti..

jus of freedom, Cln-ulia- ICiseareliesui Asia, llooper a Med- - - .-- - w. ... & i.'jniy, which mey
cai Dictionary, iiiairs bo.mons, &cc." exhibitetl to my early ears, 1 have read, reflected

If religious ti icu iiouid he wauted, cither by societies or in- - and conversed : and 1 trust the evidence of a futureUividuaL, Uiev wiil be iuruished at shoit not;c, and at the .. addition of day wil. res Mi mc from tne imputation ol:e Enrfauu price,, ui. the carnage only. having
.1. tka vn. red, rcflicted, and conversed in vsin.

be more strongly pourtrayed than in a plain ttate-me- nt

of facts. Our army on teavinir Fott Earlr.
after ha ving. been several days without bread, drew '
ouly three balf.pists of slysIUnV icon and, three

FEMALE ACADEMY,
jrjintK TOX.

EXAMlN'A'l ION' of the P.i;.u st ', H uiina.,THE eomuience ou Monda) the 1 Jtii June. '

sumiyoigeuu'-n-e DilUOS aiid MEliluiNKS to ; Tne aoj'eiingsof my eaily years, acute astbev....salt "tkiuaL : .i. :.. . . wci .i uieir oucrauon. rkhVR nrtt Fun nr,.i.i,i r

Jiy 15. vi-a- u J mhjiiwium" i naii pints oi nour. tor eavn maiu for '
WJWiUnstrucUon Their effect has been, to for-- Li.. fi mil... ,v,.;w...!; A.7'wrt.ra; aiuuw iunip..iy.ivfyyirtUZ'r.'i V.1 S ..itiie citizvtii of rLuiijh art

this time nhd tiie last GUT Ol Juire aiie
nicuiaeiice caik be cien. K-- GlLUS, ColleclO

tbe prejudiced medium. A sort of premature ex-- 1 fterr. they were, not only "supplied .with; allytha,
:. SI HAYED OK SlOLEN

--f ,ROltl.c ,uhsc.iher.T.0 ilOftES one a Wn.bay,

t olher a light by , both aaoDmed to the
21 3ts.lnr 21. I - . : - . . . . l T is ..U . u.i ill .L- - iperict.ee nas givcu ius nat ins'gnt into i.unia.i i provisions inc inuuins euuiu spare uyi au ino ;

TEWN'AM wells of Rutlierford county, second Broad i cnaracter, wiiicn, in oromavy case ana arcum-- ! warriors mat were at nora, ana ait mat cum do
1 n I .r, ennr. ..I . ... . - a . ..t. m tu ... j a. . i Ai..a.:. K u .iv- -. . Jkriver, enters one sor

be lour or nve yearsKSrWP. larmrtothefieldandwerein Wmce. wbwtbU
a ,bite feet both on the

and Charles 11:11. this 17th Aoril ol virtues, my ucarcst motner, ano your amic- - act Oi wanton uaiusuuy iroi whiiduwu. uu ius, by Juhu H. AUVy
JAS. ERW IN, Raneer.61S

BaeiSh,MSQ- -

STXIAY.
l XTF.RED on the Stray Hooki ol tke SuWr.ber by Tho.

ate. Creek aliTine on tue
ciidnut sorrel MAKE, fourteen hanI. three i.ielies hiph,

upposed to be seven or eig'ut years old, no hranus to be

covered, appraised to
10S M0KRI3, C. R.

MetkleJiburg county, April 5. 211.

first entity was made with a Justice of tbe Peace,
d no return made lo me until April 16th, 1818.

tionB, added strength to the affection which nature return of our ai m when the blood of their "war
entwined ahout my heart, and urged me to cling How, wives and children was scarcely dry on, the
to you in all changes and under all shades of per- - ground, and the unavenged spirit of old Howard
secution, with a constancy which those w ho bated still stalked ovci the ruins of their buts--tbe- y,

May 4th 1818. 21 iswpd.

NOTtcE you termed obsunacy, but with those who loved notwithstanding all this, magnanimously extended
OUNCiL Muuitr.. j atium rauerson. uepresentauves y0u lt vated by tl.e name ot honorable persevre- - the hand oi trwndship to the suttermg soldiery,ENTERED l;of Jams Putney, "" ancc. i felt tnat I was not merJy. acquiescing Id Und cave the white matt, without price, sues pro--

tC lO!l HOIU, I ln , uvr...u .... r I , . " .. .. ,l I r ., f 1 tf '.t-- .TiYThomat of Mecklenburg etmrdy, one tor-ilv-

MARE, alwut 13 bauds Ugh, C or 7 v- an. old, dock d
. . . : l .t.i. in fut. ui.il ulillt Oil

vti, .l i. d dv ..f June next t the J.ul in Kaleieii. 1 tne nrst oi nay moral tiuues. I vision 9 as tney nao ; a icw ot our omcere to mo
Kut shall proceed lo take tiie oath prescribed by law for the re-- . in proportion, however, us I love you do I now number of seven, with a half breed Indian, andno brand perc" .

tW .... the off hind foot white, a sear on her near law, ap
lief oi Insolvent debtors, when ana where ou may attend ami , f

, bitterness of vour ahsp.nr. Ymi have no two servants. comDosed the first bodv that' arrivedrz: ;.r. .' .nn,. joun ua . is, kji.pt
croas examine .tjou th.uk proper. :...,;, . ,v.; u. . f .k f... tk. ..,n f .k-- i. Jll,- '21 Jtpd.

INK. iVal.ll UtiliJUtJ. ; au. iu mil uiau. x IIC.C lb nunc VJ vievu ,Jjr I aiJJUUg lUWII) " lUVUMUumuiivniivii ""mMay 7th.
voui place to my seekine eve ; even the iiffection- - On tl.is occasion, as on all others, they displayed

fi TR-- V. I att attentions of un amiable consort arc insufficient a qnirit of fnendshiD. hosniUuty, and forbearanceASTPaY
fTAKEN up in Uncoln county on the 1.1th of April last, by
I a i. ....!. ttt,lr. liviuiroi the south Fork ot the Ca

. i.. . i i i i i . . ii . i- - . ... .u . r m.. . l PU-- 1 l U. I U71 r S r.ntered on tne sirav uooks o. ivaneianiiny,oii me q saypiy i.a cn&sm til my DOSOm, out leave me that WOUiU aou uiirtuty iu iuc vua. atci
tawba riv.r, fSnence.-'-s Ford) a bay MAKE, aLvmt U years

hiiltl tHce.amaU wliito on tsch
y i8Uii..sui.t, one orrp horse with some white hairs Ull!k,tiaficd. I have illustrious relatives, it is true ; real christian. We were but partially armed in

u!a. buttiiefff.rmeno kindness; and if they did the centre of all their warriors, tnany more than
to n 5 or 6 ears old, vdned at i:o miliars, winch stray was tuei e arv certain fclumbering recollections Which double our number, all armed I They nil gut,
entend bv Mr. Isaac Alford, who lives near the half way Wotlld dWafce in my brain, and check my ardourlO aereeabh to the Indian CUStom, and the eXamDle

JiU, it li a -- in.s ,- - -

of her bind feet, sore back, a natural trotter, apprased at fct; .

M'GLt.. Kanij r.THUS.
ai atpiiLincoln county, April 1 Vth, 1R 8

Ualeitrh aud Louisbui-- e:e.ve them. I n. .Ti but oni mother ; and no get them by our own countrymen, have murdered1.i.i.?.r"..lTI4TJrVTl
--jTI 'TEittUouthe Ktiiof prillast, by Mary II. Jones,
H r i ;n,l , rintv. n sorrel MAKE, three years old, u var.atit nsol nlacc or circumstances can remove her verv one of the DartY : instead Of which theviHLIU 1 I kJXtLl.-iij- , ivanger.

Wake, May 19. 212.;. . i i rf- - .
from my Mg.it. Heaven impressed her image on ministered to our wants so far as they; were able,leindahie-li- . white hind feet, bob tail mixed wit!, gra) bain,

NOTICE. my soul, a:id time has established it there as us add bade us demrt in pe.cc About this time tnestar in her face. in. brauda. T 1 10. WLLSU N , ltan-r- .

April 34- -
51 -- '" i"1- - the 17th inst. on r,..i; .lT,H lrrritimato cnlirc I .lnlatnrc tf thin rur.e.ahle anrl frir.l!vfrom the Subscriber onflUXtlVAY

I Middle creek in Wake county, a negro Man named Lew- - . C . ,. i , L. Ii it: EV " !" ,fc,,- t-By a reuucmeiK oi ititieeo, we may oc were near x o. ... tHv--itenmmonlv called l.uec. ahoutf.ftv five vears old about five cruelty, iage, reveumg, a.yr,
feet ten inches hieh. DniDOi-UonaW- made, rather

STATU OF ,V0.i C
GATES COUNTY.

In Equity -- lt il, Term, 1818.

ur .MM IIOKfL.VK vs. llcboi-.i- h Hoiflar, petition fil

round separated on earth, and 1 as well as yourself may miserabls- - begotten spoils, consisting of

will
V?: be doomed the victim of an unjust and malignant clouts, flips, shirts, and blankats ! Some, ofshouldered and bald headed. V e sunpose he will m

wnr.U Iliidire'feirv uiion Roanoke Any ucrson that spirit of persecution ; but in a better woild our...... ..!... A ..... ..... Mi. tn t.iL :t liiin iiti and rnnfinc him in-- I The rlefei'dant being out of the Stale, or so conceals Uer- which were sold, (the products divided among'
the victor,) and the remainder kept a patrioliR
mementos. The ear oruamet.ts ofpoor old Htnfr- -

...If il,.. ot law CaunOt be served Upon Jail sol 'tret him, shall be handsomely rewarded for their congenial
.

spirit! would
.

rush
.

to meet each other,
n fwi i lei; i' - : t iw'. U m therefore Onlered bv the Court, tliat publ'icati.ii trouble. where no cjvious nor nating irienas can uiterieie

the Raleieh Stir mid UaleiKh Uccister for three aro were worn by a Mr. Thompson, of KloertsJOHN BREWER.
21 3w. to impede the pleasures which flaw from the

months, that unless the uVfundanl comes loi w aril, by the May 21. acting adjutant of the as a Jt'ophv ol-- .and juugineni unai winoc uau aniubinext Court, pieiil,
Tier. l et w.uiuuia,i k .n.

fountain of filial and maternal love,
j huch sentiments as these naturally arise out of
i the contemplations of my situational thismoment.
Should it be the nleasu?a of Piovldence thai I

21 .nv..May 4th.

ROANOKE JSM VIG.4TI0X.

nis gauant contiuct, . ms ocyng we unQexstanu,
boasted of having killed with his own hand, two
Chehaws, one of whom had been previously rtver-tal- ly

wounded ! We hope that the suggestion oX

the Georgia Journal, for bringing f.he command-
ing officer before a rnilitary tribun al will be proo?'S

Letter addressed bu her lioual RighnKi the survive the hour of approaching danger, I may at'STTTlLLbe sold on the 12tl. day of next June, in the
W 'CA.im.nfMakciroaacrcd.il ullSaud 24 itvonll's a some future period be endued with power to re

Princess Charlotte, to her mother the Princess...imWn. lots. Blakely is situated on the south
store you to that situation which you were formed

side of Uan river, neiir the confluence of Towu fork and said
of Wales, in October, 1817. to embellish, but in irhich the jealousies of infe, y attended to. L.et not the sr,arspranzle$ banliver in the lower end ot MOKes county, on a ueauuitu an.

er" of our country be for a moment polluted with;Mt deauest Mother A few days will e- - rior minds would not suffer you to remain. Buthealthy situation in wealthy and resiectaUle ieigtiboiiriHK
the western nart of the State afford

so foul a bQU--Jiugu- sta Lnrnieleflay 19.lapse before I, may claim to be addressed by the if an all -- wise decree should summon me from
. . ... ... r . r i . . r . .. 1 r

er.dearine appellation witn wnicn l nave com- - Misspnerco. uhaiuus apuicnension, imjiiui my sen, .in- - fIt ia saidihat some 6f ihe rrfemberf of (lie Brlmenced this letter, vhen Providence may develope but tor my motner, a pang ot terror snoots across
to me new duties, which may in some measure my wilaered brain even then, however, my last tish Parliament, who administration friends,

. J , t . . ' . . .. ' r"A iretire, uurmg ajung uenaie, to eat rump-steaK- S

and drink wine, in the neighborhood of the house
temper, hut can never superaede those moral and prayer would be to heaven to gift you 'with that
pious obligations which have been heretolore im- -; sublime feeling of pious resignation, which would

good a supply oC timber and as eonveuienU The town of
Blukery eertainlr possesses superior advantages to any place

that ha been offered in the upper part of the Roanoke Navi-

gation! it is situated about thirty Billet abova die town of

l;iksv'.lle in the county of Rockingham, and the navigation

to tbisVh.ee' is as good as any part ofthe upper navigation of
ttidr.vc; immediately in the ,iejghliourholare two

the adjacent Qrecks afford excellent scites for w er

works of various descriptions, good roada are and can will.

cast) be-- made jn every direction neceasary the western

mail which passes through th'ia placejeyery week. This
place vvill have the advantage of the produceof the
iK und fertile count rv watered by the tipper part of

posed on me. Were I to disVuise my true senti-- teach you to bow suabmissive to the chastening that when a division i called for by. the opposi-
tion, the messenger rings a bell, and these oberherits.'or to affect feeiines Other than those which stroke of oui common Father, and to consolelyour

occudv mv bosom, in the orosDect of becomins a afflicted heart with of Our re-- ' client representatives, make their appearance,
hot wkh the Tuscan jgrape andhigh in blood,
and often cheer the'sneechea of their party. .An

mother, I should feel myself unworthy of that pa-- , union in a world where felicity, is 'unimpaired,
rental affectjuan which censtitutea at least the second land to which malice is inadmissible. 4

tht! Ydkii.river ; In tvt the numerous advantage combined
instance of this indecorous conduct eiven itfabliss oflife. . I Believe me, my adored mother, I fear less toin favour of the townot Blakely must mumateiy reuueru tne

Vmpqriem of, the westerh part of the State. The enttrpria-"r.aai--e

aolwiteutQatUad t) tale. -
United to a man, vrhose whole attentions are rdi than W We ; )the prospet of protracted exist--

directed to the Drdmotioh oi rov haDniness, I can- - once is so olendid with dangers and ounculQes, W

not but feel a pleasure ip the anticipation of ihatUhad9ied.WthcloudB and uncertainties, so re
hour of berilous honc.Svliich shall enable me tololete with nxieues . af'apprehensions, that I2f 2May 1

nre9ent to him a new ttte bf connubial love, and to ; muat shrink from the cwtemplation of it, and fly

late London paper. ' What will the American
peopl. think of tkis? '5 . t,

On the 6tn of March,! B7, the Brttisharmy .

consisted of 133,392 efl'ectiVe
officers and privates,' and' 10, officers.

s- On the 26t& of MaVcha pitched battle was to
be fought, near London jfdip 59uiea9, by.aca-n- al

navigator and a tinker : large sua.s were
vanousbsts. , : 5

the nation a new and, abundant . source of future 'jtbr, refuge even W the probability of my removal
promise and coi.solatwn.J'okical considerations f frorfrsQ joyless an inheritance. The page of histbry

Ty3YTlbnMolywhorcsidea on he Hat road in the
. jrtuntyofGiulfonl, on the 13th of Aprif. 1818, a bay

. HARE, tii veara old, fourteen hands aud half high, hipahot, in tlm instance 'stand in compeuuon with, tne nas determined uiavnappmess m not me posses-
'- -; .rLo(nxark oa'eM.'iiruo4leroearlian), no brand perceivable.

'.. ' 'UhySWX TATXJM Rang. mocc near and naturalecliogs ot the heart. While Jaion, of.lkose who movej ia-t- he lofty circles 6
asaj wife,.I am aliye to all those anxious suscep- - whitjfimy birth entltl me to. look. J cannot

v Max 20
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